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Russian instructors
visit FHSU campus
Amy Weller
Staff \\.Titer

From New York. 10 Manhattan,
Kan .. to Hays if one listens closely,
one may hear n bit of Russian.
No, wearenotbeinginvaded. Four
Russian science teachers are visiting
the United States for the annual Kansas Association of Teachers of Science meeting and the Russian/American Education International Symposium, which is hosted by Kansas State
University 111 Manhauan.
The four teachers from the
Voronezh region of Russi~were in
Hays Wednesday and Thursday to
observe school systems.
"This visit is part of an international exchange effort designed to
promote educational change and international cooperation between Russian and American teachers in the
an:as of science, environmental studies, mathematics and technology,"
President Ed Hammond, said.
While on campus Wednesday, the
Russian teachers toured facilities. at·
tended a reception at the College of
Education and observed an elementary school social studies classroom. r
A city of Hays tour followed the campus tour and shopping concluded the
day. Thursday. the Russian educators
observed Hays public schools, inter-

Upendra Sabat
Staff writer

The Hays Children's Center, 1401
Hall St.. and the Hays Jaycees are
jointly sponsoring the annual "Rope
'Em Ride" Saturday.
The two-day event is the sixth in a
series of benefit functions and all proceeds from the event will be go towards providing for the welfare of
children in the community.
Kathy Albert, public relations coordinator of the Children's Center,
said the Children's Center is a nonprofit corporation with two locations
and 300children in Hays. She said the
programs are designed to meet the
needs of the children from birth to 12
years of age .
"Children having leamingdifficul11e, ranging from mild to severe are
provided with i.pecial programs in the
developmental areas of speech, language. hearing. mental development
and c;ocial behavior:· Alben said.
She ~id. ··Rope 'Em Ride" will be
a great adventure and fun day of cych ng through the beautiful landscape
surrounding Hay, for approximately
100 ncler, from cit1e, throughout the
,tatc .

active video and an area farm.
A press conference was held
Wednesday morning in which
Hammond presented the visitors with
a Tiger lapel pin and FHSU T-shins.
The guests presented Hammond
with souvenir spoons.
Roman Kuchar, retired professor
of foreign languages at Fort Hays,
served as the translator.
"We at Fort Hays State University
continually are striving to internationalize our campus," Hammond
said. "Therefore. I am delighted to
welcome our Russian visitors to
Hays."
The visitors were Suetlana A.
Ruunetsova. principal of the biological and chemical gymnasium,
Voronezh; Sergey A. Chuev, teacher
of history of science. head of the
department of planning. committee
of science and education. Voronezh;
Svetlana S. Dolgikh, teacher of geology. Voronezh: and Rosa Lendia.
teacher of English. Voronezh.
"We are very glad to come here 10
your university. We are convinced
the Americans and Russians are very
alike, our souls are very similar. It is
helpful for us to come and see your
system of education," Chuev said.
Mary Hoy, professor of special
education and dean of the college of
education, coordinated the visit.
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Sergey Chuev, teacher of history of science, presents President Ed Hammond with souvenir spoons during a press cc:iference Wednesday.
Chuev was one of four Russian science teachers visiting the Fort Hays State campus.
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RMAC Track Meet. They can even

row and 9 a.rn. Sunday. Thos.e who
need lodging facilities tonight and
tomorrow night 1.:an stay at the
Children·s Center. but should bring
their own sleeping bags and personal
items."
The cost of participation ranges
from $IS for an additional rider for
one day to$ I!.lO for a business tearn.
Alben said the rider:;; will range
from si,r..yearc; olds to 60 )Cars olds.
Prizes will he awarded 10 team,
wilh the mmt parucipant~.
teams that ride the mo,t
miles. the team which i,
best dre,sed 10 the
theme. younge\t
team. the oldest team and
the team

enjoy indoor swimming or movies in
the Children's Center.
"Routes have been designed to provide for 5. 10. 25, 50 and 65 miles
each day with sags (rest areas) staffed
by volunteers every eight to IO miles.
The riders will be provided with aid,
beverages and ~cks," Albert srud.
She said. "Teams can opt for 65
miles Saturday or I 00 miles Sunday.
The route is from Hays to P{eifer.
Victoria and Catherine and then to
Hays Saturday and from Hays. to
Ellis. Liebenthal and tum around
from Liebenthal to Hays Sunday.
.. The
registration
will begin at 8

and

a.m .

mor-

1,

..Thi, :,,car· r, tour
highIi ghted hy ,pcc1al tours
through the S1crnherg
~1u<.eum. Old Fon Hay,.
and a le<.:ture pre\en1at1on nn C~neral George
Cu,tcT ··
.-\lt-m -.aid the rider; al..,o can ~ct free
a,1m1,,1on to t!Y
hin Ha), State
rodeo and FH SC

::d!~:tlswhotravelthemostmiles
"The travelling teams will also be
rewarded for their total fund-raising
:~!1:~d~nd ,he travelling trophy ...

I. B . Dent. directorofthe Memoriar
Union Activities Boa,d. which is also
involved in the event. said students
should participate in this e11ent for fun
and social service.
Dent said efforts have been made to
bring more students from residential
halls, fraternities and sororities and
other campus groups and organizations. But the response has not been a.s
expected as student, have jobs and
final exams ahead .
"\\'hen the students live here for
attending the school . they should feel
they have a responsibility to the community of Hays where they live. They
should be involved in social service
e\ents like this for fun and enjoyment ... he ..aid.
Paul Basin~ki, a<;sistant professor
of political science. is riding M miles .
He said,"! am participating in the
event a, this 1s. a good opportunity to
meet more people and get away from
the daily ~hcdulc of work .
For more infonnation on the
Children·~
Center or
the Rope
'EmR1<Je.
people
may contact Kathy
Alhcrt at
I q I
,
fi :! s .
U~7

'Season Finale' concert
d
rf
to inc1u e 150 pe ormers
,

Scott Aust

Entertalnment reporter
The Fon Hays State Music Department will present "Seawn Finale" at
p.m. Sunday in the Beach/Schmidt Perfonning Ans Center.
The concen will include more than 150 performers from the Hays Symphony. the University Concert Choir and the Hay, Community Choir.
Julian Shew. assistant professor of music. is the musical director and
conductor for the concert. James L. Murphy. profes5or of music. conducts the
university choir and Rager Moore JI. instructor of music. conducts the
community choir.
The concert will be performed in two pans.
Opening the concert is Tchaikovsky's "Romeo and Juliet' \l.hich is described as a "symphonic poem. a one-mo\ement orchcs;tral "'ork with a title
and a definite program" popular in the 19th Cenrury. accordin11 to the program
notes by Martin Shapiro. professor of mu\ic.
According to the notes. Tchaikovsky does not 1ry to re- tell Shake,pcare·~
entire story of "Romeo and Juliet.·· Instead. he ··transformed the mo,t impor tant element~ of the play into music using traditional s.onata form ."
Maurice Durufle·s "Requiem" will he the second part of the program and
will feature two vocal soloists. Tonya Currier. instructor of music. and
Matthew Grove. Hays junior.
Cunier is a me1.ze>-$0prano and Gtove i~ a tiaritone.
"Requiem" is a Catholic Ma.,s for the Dead ~ung in Latin. The Engh~h
translation will he included in the wnccn·, programs.
Currier ~id her solo. " Pie Jesu." 1, the "peaceful part" of the " Rc4u1cm ··
''It', really going to he a heautiful concert,'' ~he ,atd .
Durufle is one of a numher of compmerc, ""ho ··1ramformc<l the "Cathnlll·
Mass for the De.ld- into a mu~ical c1.pre,,1nn n f un1\cr,al arpcal." a..:cordin!?
to the program note~.
1nc composer relic,; on ··the mclod1e~ n( Gre~nrian Chant. the trad111nnal
mu-;ic of the Medieval Church. '"'h1le hi- harmonic, hlcnd !he 11,armth and
nchncs<; of Romanticism ...
Durufle. who died in 19Rfi. i, noted for h1, modem u,;e of ··rhythmic and
metric fle,.ihility" 11,hich manifew, 1tM:lf in "con,tantly chang1n2 umc qirnature<; .Ticlcet~. availah~ At the door. arc S4 for adult~. S~ for ,;entOf citittn\ and free
for students ·•,ith 1.n and children

FHSU international student attends 'Islamic Thought' seminar

Upendra Sabat
Staff ~iitrr

~ohammA<1 Tulur Ra.,..,. ~1~en.a
ir[',hman. attended c~ inaugural na11onal ~mmar of the lntt'TTI.a!1<>rutl

ln,t1tuu• C1f !,lamK Th)uizh: ~Id 1n

H~j(\n _ \ ·a
Ra...a."!I u.A.,; : ~ ,1'!1' ft'ftl"t'\l'nt.a11,e
.,f :he \1ui;llm .:nmmun1t, n~ onl,
frnm the R'>ft l-1.a) St.-.te. t'-ut from thr
l"~t1:-c Hat~ of Kan\a.\
The Srudn',t ~ v c ~ t ?r,-,}t'Ct
0f t~ ln~titute. -.-h,ch ()("Jan11~ lht
!hr~ da~ he'1nn1n11 Apcil 15. aimai
at c1-ea11Jng and nourishin« a tiro.d and
ak,,hal ooOoot amon1 Muslifflll and

de velor

3

r-- - - - ----

,;enie nf re,;pnn,1hil1t)'

IFFSO . ,\nd Su\a~man ~:,an~. ;'fl°'·
fe,<.{)r of Afncan ,tud1e<. al Hrr,..,ard

amonflt~m

Ba,..a

l"n1"rr<.1t~

\a1d

H'm1nar
dealt 1.1.·11h rhe
t'Cnnomic 1, ,Ut'\ nf t ~ird
the

1.1.Mfd ,<'Un ·
tr1e,.

tht1r

:\uu.·... al Ya.:lu<lu. Omar H K~-~ulc.
d,rcc:c,r. ltadcr,h1p tram1ni;z 1--urtau

i
_i
I

Bawa

'iO..:IO·C\Jltu~al
d1men<.10n,. educ.a11onal and r-,litKAl
a.~u and thr conctp'! nf k - ~ i p
among Muslims in ,eneraJ.
He lllid di£ teminar..,.
h,- Muslim in~Uectuals such u

-~
CN\ ferenct v. a, a ~ond forum
fr,r the ri,uti.: 1panu to \:nmw ea.: h other
orian11.e~ al<.() \l.antt(\ 10 knou.
aN)ut t~ ~fo,;] 1m ~nrnmun1llt'<. at
,J1fft'ft"r:I rl.l..·e,... Aa-....a '-<l:.1
"'T~rt' ha"t ~en ~omc 11,r,)n"
1mpre,;q0n<. 1n
qu.tr.er\. t1:h(-r
hecau-c of inaccurate dtr1.: t 10n .. h:,
t'T'lt'd,.a Of impror,er in'.erpret.thon, of
even~. thac Muslims. 1n gencnl. att
v;olent terronw Md kJllrn. It i, our
duty to chan,e thaf impra,m.

··tn fac1. the Mu<.ltm religion
rrea.:hc<. pca.:e and hrothct'hond and
pec,plc ,hould Imo"' that .
Ofgaof the conference ,trcs.\Cd on
th1, point and ur1f'rl every~ to make
II h1~duty to~ that kno.,., lcd,e ahout

m,~

l,\am 1mpmv~ Ba...,a u.1d."l infonnc-d the coon'linMDt of the 1n,t11'ute 0f the prohkm~
.... e face 1n Ha,, We do not ha..,e a
hrTe

and,..., mo, e every w~k

from one fmnd'\ apartment to anoth(-r fo.- oor pray~ Mahmood Fath El-Den. as.,inant
~euorof~tofmalbemalic.., and c.ompulier !IICJeftCC Md ldviaor
(-l flfSU Mmlim Studeeb Alloda-

tion. ~d thi~ wa., a good beginning
for the Hay, Mu.~ltm community 10
communkMe ••,ith the national Ofga.

niz..ation
He Y!d.'il1e Muslim community
here had a feeling of isolation. Tot
1rminar and aa...... participation in
it
chanJed that ~enerio and e
!"lope the ch.Mntl of communication

...,,11 open no....
· · ~day

we

hope to COO!'.trucl

a

rnotque here in Hays ,..hfch wook!

fulfill

°'

Ola'

relip,m neied\. We are

proud Bawa.Mot.-,,..,d Bello Alkali,~
~~MalinlS....Aaocia. . . uid."'Wellll,aod."......

anendmiz the .-.emmar make, u, f~l
that (,()ITie d.ly we can Oi,()l\'e our prnhlem\ here .
"lt 1!'. ~ t 10 feel th.at

) ' OU have an
organJJ..ation on whkh v.,e c..an rely.
We CJln also di~u~,. our problems

~·,th them and expect~ \Olution.-

Atldullah Mohammed. :'-ii11eri1
f~man. ~id. "We fttl really ,:ood
a..\ we now h.t~ an Of1:1n17Jllion on
"'horn .,e can look for,r,·ard to Jet

pxieli nd.
·'Now we cni wait for thr day whctl
11,ill ,et fx1ht1e5 to ~
-e
festivals aocontiftl to MUllim tndi-

Vlffle

tioal. - Jewd ..... , ..
Did.

. jmliar.
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EDITORIAL

Prejudice and hatred
need to be stopped

,,.

RICHARD

,,·-,- ~ '-

M NIXON

\

1913-199'f

Last Friday night, anti-Semitic material was
placed on cars outside of The Mall Cinema, 2925

Vine St.. which was showing the movie" Schindler·s

Li st."

The movie is about a man who saves Jewish
people during the Holocaust of World War IL
The literature came from Spotlight. an antiSemitic magazine. and protested the Holocaust
Museum in \Vashington, D.C. and advertised a
book that questioned the history of the Holocaust.
Everyone likes to think of Hays as a safe haven.
It's the kind of town where we don't have to worry
about our children getting involved in gangs or
drive-by shootings. we don· t have home less people
living on the streets and we all have a respect for
the differences among us. whether it be race.
religion or gender.
Obviously, this is not true among everyone.
Someone in our town is spreading anti-Semitic
garbage in an attempt to further the prejudice we
thought was lacking here. It is saddening to know
that we live among people who would deny that the
Holocaust ever took place.
We all need to be on our guard against this kind
of prejudice. We would like to deny that it takes
place here. but with this incident. we can ·t anJid
the truth. Someone in our community is spreading
a hatred. and it needs to be stopped before it goes
any further.
If someone is making prejudiced comments.
dnn ·t be afraid to take a stand. If the only voice that
is he-ard is the voice of prejudice and not the voice
of reason. then the hatred will only continue.

Sma11 in.cmnparison...
Letters to the editor

Students have to strive for education
I would like to respond to Duane Simpson·s

lettt:r "Various factors cause ·worthless· education" in the Tuesday edition of the University

Leader.
First of all. I have to agree with much of what
Simpson had to sa; . 1imagine it wouldn't be-all that
difficult fur students IO rccei vc high grades at Fort
Hays State v.ithout having to put that much time or

effort into stud)ing.
In his letter. Simpso n said ""I am recommending
that we focus on educating the students:· and while
I think that he has the right ideas. Simp~1)n mi~~ed
one important aspect to higher r.:Jucat1on .
It"s the: :students' n:spon:.ihil it;, for h 1, ,::ducation. not the teacher·, and nut the u ni \cr,it~ ·, S o
une else is to blame but the ,tudent:>. if hL' J11Jn°L
make the most out of the opportun itil!~ available
here at FHS U.

A student can rc(ei vc a hig h quality education at
FHSL:, but rnJny st udents have the athtu(k th.it
edu\."iJtion ~h,rnkl he given to the m, in<otead of

The l;niversity Leader
Fort Hays State University
Picken 104

Hays. Kansas 67601-4099
(913) 628-5301

The l . n1, er,111 l.t:J(lcr. the otti, 1.il h,rt Ha:,, Stat..: -tudt: nt
m· .,. ,11,1;1er. ,, ru~I 1,hed r, L'r; TuL",da:-, and FrnL1:- C\,qit during
Ul\1',"r, rt, h<•l1d.11 , , L''-tnlln,1t111n rcrio<l, or -~~1.1ll; .rnnoUnLL'd
~,:L ,1, 11 >n,

r ltti,l·, ,,rl· 1,..__ ,11cd 1n 1'1--~l'n H,ill 11~. 11.1:,,. KS 1,,nll ! --lO'-l'J
·y..,_. 1clq1h11 ne number" 11 1) '• h2X ~-~'II

,tu,knt ,uh,-r1r11,,n, ,trl" r ,11d b:, :1cr1,i t: ft·,·,. ,ind m;11I
,11 t1 , , r1r'.1 11n r.itl', arc;~~ 11c r ;l·.tr ThL' l.e.i d,·r 1, d1,tr1r-11t.:d ,,:
.!,·, 1;::i.1tL·•! 1.-,.,rir,n, b111h nn .ind ,1:f ,.m 1pu,
I ·11 , 11'.:lid c·,lt1, 1 n.,I, .tr(' the• t lt'".l., ri : rh,, ,·d11r ,r 1:1-, hu.:f .111,I .In
~"; 1,",,_l._'.-.-._,lni: r1.'f'f l~ \.t_ nt the\, ji._''J. ._
n 1t' ._ f.jrf
,l,1,, ['<1'1.lft" 1, ro11d ,J t i!.1 ', , 1'11t'l lk .J!l"!l i1knt1fi,,1t1on
--11111~-r :, I ' 1'"1
, I

1

n,,r.!

l )r

Letter Pol icy

\

'.':~ : ·r , ·:, , ,'. . ... ,: .. ··· · . :

.. ,, .. , . ··;··," ~-'

·~·kr''· ,...... •'; .·· h,:r,

! .c~~:·r . .

" " .---

I 1.1, ould lr kc w n;,ponJ tn the letter I>:, Du..in i.:
Simp,on. Kan-.a:-. C i t~ ,ophomorc. com:crn1ng th..:
"'orth of cclui.:ation rc.:r.:1, ct.I a t Fon Ha:, , State v. tt h
..i fcv.. 4ue,tions .
Fir<,1 . who .i re th,;; enlightened ,oul, that t,;i, i.:
dccmL'd cducat wn .it FHSL: "'orthlc, , ' Sc..:ond.
how arc thc..,c people 4u,1'1ficd to make , uch ,v.ccrtnfl ,tatcmcnt', .•ind ,..h~ do they hide r-<.:h tnJ .1n
m;prc<.<;ionahk ,11phomorc ', pen ' Tl11rd. v. ho t1,Id
1111,. Kan,a'- C1t :, ,ophnmnrc th.it 1t t.1k t: , t.: ,t ra
dtort fnr a prok,,o r to m:1kc the m:11cri,1I m1,re
'- hallcnµ1n)! for qudcnts'
,\nd fin all , . ,..h11 tnl,1 S11np,on th.II ,u1.:ccss 1,
dcr,cndcn, o n " p.:r,1>n·~ grade r ni nt .:1, cr a)!L' in
,nllq!e > I knov. people "' ho 1,1,cre -l O , tudcn\\ 111
, o llq1e ,111d. ,1n,.c the:,. thou1= ht that lea rning ended
,111(.'r ~radu,n111 n. d 1d n·1 .,mount to a htll of hcan,
! In the 1i1hcr h.tn d . I knov. people 1h,1t d1dn"t
n ,lll l :, e, , cl 1n ..:11llLl!e. hut went on lo 41111c
-u~( c, , ful !JIL'sf, k,
..... . I t1,,n ·1 •Aant t,, make th1 , re,pt,n"c ' "
·"mrli,.11cd rh ,11 Simp~n ,..nn't l'C .1hlc t,• undL"r,r.,nd 11. r-ur ,incc ...,c aredcalinJ,! .,.. 1th a<,11mpt1nn, .
ic : ·, r.tl k .l~'IJI h1, :\ ccord1n)! 11' S1mp,nn ... h.,

~· -: J ,' '.~~- : i! , ~t·

~, :.

,[Y.i~, fnr , n : 1r1: . , 1,_-,c,,

....... .

·\r.1rn, .11,m (".1 ,urc·,\

1

( , J<1r,' t reL.l ll ,rn\ 111')(' '.(')]ll'1> :-;'\!'
., .. , u..11~,r k-.u-r11ni;: -.. a~ :1-,r ..... .i-.

1, ,.

,t· •

._, ... · .. , ! . ! ·. -~ " ·- ,.,,
t [ ••• , . ... '-1.1:' .-1.,· ... ..:

-.!,·.··

\I ,·'. ---l I ·~., ~··~ h·.i (i;~:-,
• .1: ·~

,n

t;1 niz1 r-le , I. hfl'.1r,rr . am not t.ilkin~ at-,,,u1 h"
·Y1J; r1c- P.1 r.1.!1 , c-.. ;,w•li-1 l'rr-. 1,1lkm12 .lt-.<,ut th<"
, ind. ,t ,11,·,·e " th,lt m.1~c, .1 f'(' f-< ,n Ir• ,i,. f,w .. l~ : :.,
'·" h ,l,H ni 1.1. , •rl . fom 1h 11 m!' . :r .1:-n1n i: ::::,c .,~ .!
~!.t\ :h(- l1r.\! nf "'U~ ... {"'~( fh.1: \ ;:n~, 1:v,t ,t · '.·~~:~!'
<i~ . I'' -' ,,r.r m, ,·e rhin~ r ~ .1 ,r :,.!r~: 1: l·Hc; t ·.
1n

.1~.. i

. i ;' : '. . .

'-r.,~ ·~-. .\,~

<'.; -,, •

r"' .1.: .1,;_ ,..~

,.~ :~: ~:,

H,,,,. ..... r c, ;--·. "'l! 1:,, ..

H.l ~·:, ( . -~\ (',~: ~,.,
iL .1 ~ H,:, ~u~.1:-'. '!" '~: , .-,1::.,~
!·r :i !fr-e~ , ( ,~.1rt-.1_-,
T· i , 1< \1,•r:,~ . i"~h' r,l 1tnr
R, ·~~ T.-~, li . C.1 :-!r-.~<11·-r
, ·~r1<1 1n.1 Hu~;hr.-~. Ru, 1nt"<.<.
7

i --·~·:

:Tl.l~-lil<'f

Tamm:, Brc1<>b
Healy , enior

Student disappointed to hear
Success not
only measured FHSU education 'worthless'
by grade point

0

!~r,~ ... -~~lJ,l : r., )11dr ~---·n~r
:-- · .. 1:,,, .... ... .:·· ·.,- ;:- . :;i. J ... ·.,n .1~ ~- .t,~ rd ·. . ,ri _ ': ;, ic.'

~· ·· ,,, ·, .t"'' ,!

ra-

ing tu be ajoumafo m maj or. And there are s1i man y
other opponunitie~. likc Studcnt Go vern ment:\, ~oc iation or a \.aricty of d u\-l~. that arc avai b ti lc to
students.
So \,hat J oe<; thio; hctvc ID d11 with higher cd uc: .itiun·)Ewr;,thing.Gctting in1 oh et.l. \\hc thcr it ' , \\ ith
classes or c:oracurric ubr C\l' n t,. tccd'c, a , tud L'nt
anuut life. ah<lut lither pc11plc. and mo, t itnporwnt l) . ut>out h imself.
Granted. FHSL'. as a unhwsity. v. ill al,.. ay s
h,nc room fur improvemen t. Bui I am really tired nf
hearing studen t:- compla in ah<,ut the qua lity of
educatio n v. hen thcy never cvi:n tri ed to gl.'.' t in\oh·cd tirsl.
1f a , tudent trul y hcl ie,c., FHSL: need., improvin g. I think he ,hould consider ho'-' to imprcn c
himself fi rst. The '-' :lY I lovk at il. whe nc\er .1
~tudc nl puhdo v..n FH S L:. he rut, him~clf dnwn rno.

'

-::..::.---=---=-=-======== ====::::::===-=======-=-=-=-=-==

1

sornt::thi ng they have to ,,or~ for.
ram \Cr~ r ruuJ o f thl' l'tfoclli Pn I ha\ C re,:d,-i:J
here. but I al~o realiud an education rs ,omething
I have to ~trive for. Students , h(1ulJ real i1.c i! the~
don· t !,!Oto d a~scs. of l'('Ur--t'. . thi: ir , J u1:ation i~n ·t
going to he that grc.it.
Learni ng i,n ·1even Ii mi1cd tn jusi ~ho wing up to
L'lass eithe r. It im nh c, inrer:1\."t111n and rartici
tion in and out ofi:las,e, f()r ,tutknt,; to g~t the rno~t
out of their cJu.:ation. But one ~n:at 4uality FHS L'
has mer many othe r ,rhtK.11, i~ that it pro,·iJc ~
wondt!rful learning 0pp11rtunitii.:, for ever:, ,;tuJ cn t
atti.:nomg, that ts 1i he Y> anh 11 .
L'nli).C v. ith lar~i.:r ~ch<1 nk ,1 , tut.kilt .:an becum L' inrnhed in a lnHht .tn~thing if he ,u J c,irc,.
v. 1thout h..iving to he: an urpcrll.is,rnan m..ijo ri n~ in
that field . For inq,rnci.:, ii J stULlcnt ""an ts to try out
lur a pla:, or mu,1..:al. he ..:;in,,... 1tht1.it hJ\ing to l>c
::i thc.iter or mu,1c maJor
Plus an\ talented ~t u,.knt c,rn v, n tc o r t:ikc
pkturc, tnr lhc , tuJent put,li<.:,111,in~,... 1thou1 ha, ·

- ~. .\ :

,:t:: :~~

: , , ;: ..

.-\ ( .,

-:-.1::c-r c-,f ( .K l . I rr,all ht-in~ r, ,t.l :~r 11. : , Tr"' 111"
Simr.-.r,n. u.. h.,r ., p<"rt,...,n i;:r:( ": ' ;.: ·h.- 1~ e.! :1:.1
: 1,,n 1, -...h.\! the, r 1::1n:, ,:t l rr-.1 1-. ..... 1:1"\l' fh :<. J<..\I.
:f :,N1 -..:\:it, .-, M!,K I. ..,,,, 1r c-d :;, .1::-·r. !1\.r- :t (h., r\: .
th<"n J.. 1k1,, .. It.,-... t" ' r r. .f, ,,u f rel , , >tl :1 J,,r;e h,1 , t t
:-:1, ' r.,! .H1th,'>!'ll\ :r ,lctt"io":1 1:i<" ... , ..,. I 1.1. :II Ii-~:-- . :hen

r~r~rr:·d

~rr.n. ~:, ffn:·ct<t.1~...-e . i-v.. J :; ,~
..,: th ,~,r Jtt1tu, k t~ rc r.. A~ hr .t ha r:i;:;n.:. "1 ;1 ,1
... ,,n ·1 N' ~<.tdcnt F,i H.,mmnnd .1: :x 1":-, ! nf :~
( Clr !t':'"\~

Ron Rr,t,Jf
.\(h\;md ,er.tor

I '.la, reading th,;; Tu<:,dJ~ ' " uc 11 f 1hc l.' n1\Cr·
, 11 ~ Leader. v.ht• n I ..: ,J11 1<: .,, ro, , ;, lcnc r ,lfl tlt.:n h:,
Du.inc S1mp,on. K.in,,i, C it:, , nrhom.,rc. thJ I JU,t

r,1d1atcd purl' ,gnor.in..:c ,ind ,,rrof'Jn<:i.: ~ " '-'- I c' ,tn ·,
,p.:ak for .ill of Fort Ha), Stare. hut I ,... J, tru J:,
tl 1,arp11111 tcd Ill hear that 111:, l'duc.st1<1n here 1s
tr1t:1ll : "" rt h !t::<;<;, c~pccially afrrr r,,:, in g th(I IJ ·
, .ind, or" dollar, in tuition .
h r,t. Si mp~on. I v.·ould like to know who your
"u1 t1cs·· are tha t :, ou referred to . Second. who say,;
that your fantastically wild rrn,com:cptions are
fa l· t. Th ird . thi._ coun try depends on t he
··cnn, umeri<a 1c.; attitude·· th., t you put part of the
blame on for :, nur ,o-..: ,ii kd ··prohlcm.··
,\, far ;.i, 1c,kht:r, ,rnJ st udents go. [ don't know
"' tur cla,,e, :ou·vc liecn takmiz (underwater ha~kcr u..-e :n1ng o r crn, ,-cnuntry full -contact ti, hing
nr ,.. hate \ er 1. hut I' , ..: ri.: c L' r had a grade handed to
me on a"" er platter y ,,u may have heen gi ven
,, •rnl' frcchie,. "' hich 1, "~ ' 1ou,; s.ince you actually
_,:, ,t into ;i '-<:h<>ol "' 1th th 1, attit ude. hut I can te ll that
.,t lca~t the ma1ont:,, of us have never had that
::1.pcn encc ~i o,;r of u~ ha,·c worked out hutt, off to
~er "'here v, c :m~
I d n .1 11rcl' rhar r,eople in ~cni-ral t he<.e day~ arc

hei: nming too IM) to thtnk long enough to dc,clor
,in r.:tlucatcd op inion of the ir 0 ,.. 11, l>ut rcaJ ing :our
,pie! make:, me"' , ,nJi.:r 1f It ·, ,;i k to le t reople think
up the ir l l " n ~nd :.-c: i.:d pnmh nf c ic"' like : our~
But I' II te ll ou ..., hat. ~1 1, rcr Holicr- th:.in-Thou.
if ~uu·rc , o damn brilliant . 1 ,uggc-t :, ou hurr1 up
,,nd ,;i\e the -..l orld: run i11r pre,1J cnt. Go<l lrnn,..~
.,..c need nnc .
,\ nJ honc, 11:, . the onl:, thin~, I , cc 1-'HSC Ld ;ing 1n arc rJrking placL', and , Lhllo l , r mt I thou ght
the peorle arguing ;ihout \I, ho \I.J', the hc,r h :, h .1wk
!.in o n campu , "-a~ prctry ant1-FHSL . nut :,nu. m:,
fr ie nd. t.ike the l ,Jh·
I ;w 1 tru l:, , <>rr:, th.JI u..r arc ;ill t,,. , , 1ur 1d fo r :, 11u
fo .1,, , 11,.1;1 t.: \lo.1t h. hut :, ,,u ;ilrt•,1,I:, k n1,,.. c ,,u·re
,nrnclhrng ,rcu.i! .-\ lthou)t!h '-'C ,.11 , ho11\d tel'\
rruly hle,,ed hf ~nur prr , cmc "il 1hi- c,1mpu , .
perhaps it """ult! h(- J jl( > ~ , a ka fnr \ (I IJ to rut 11 11
your l,cll-hottP lll' ., nd u~·-,1:, e, . g 1, h:1, k t11 K.in,;1,
City and raise the in 1elligenl e Pi t-<,rh , , h, ",1 , · Ai re r
al l. I may no< be ,1 rocket , , 1c n11 ,t . h 11 1 th.ink, to
FHSU, I ,oon will ~ Scott Green
-\ m arillo . Tn a<.. ,;ophomore

McFadden not authorized
to decide on 'good taste'
I 1~ .,. • : 11~-.
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Campus Briefs
Auditions for Tiger by the
Tale will be at 3:30 p.m. on
Monday in Malloy l 15. All
majors are encouraged to attend. Applications are availabLr;
in the Kelly Center, Picken 308.
Scholarship money is available.
For more infonnation, contact

Jim Nugent at 628-4218.

Tour to take place
The Zeta Pi chapter of Alpha Kappa will be taking a tour
of Northwestern Printers, 114
W. Ninth St .. al 7 p.m.on Mon-

day. All members are required

to attend and should meet there.

HACK to convene
The Hays Area Computer
'.

Klub will be meeting al 7"p.m.
on Tuesday in the CTELT facility in Forsyth Library basemcm.

There will be a discussion
about the "Tigr I" rin1ernet) systcnrand bulletin board system
access. For more information,
call Shawn McCarroll at 6282586.

Library hours extended
Forsyth Library will be e:iltending its hour.s for 1he rest of
th~ semester. The hours will be

9 a.m. to 5 p.rn tomorrow.I
p. m. to midnight Sunday. 8 a.m.

to midnight Monday-Thursday,
Xa.m. to 5 p.m. on May 6 and 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. on May 7.

'The hourl> will he I p.m. to
midnight on May 8. 8 a.m. to
midnight on May 9 and 10. 8
a.m. to 11 p.m. on May 11 and
12. and 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. on
0

May 13.

The library will be closed on

Sports editor

After sweeping a double-header
with the University of NebraskaKeameyTuesday, The Fort Hays State
baseball team heads to Mesa State
College this weekend for a four-game
Mile High Baseball League series.
"Certainly Mesa State will be a
tough series for us. The rest of the
road is tough from here on out," Coach
Curtis Hammek:c, said.
The four-game set will end FHSU' s
regular confercnc..:e season and lead
into the MHBL post-season tourna-

ment.

"I think. it's very important that we
play well going into the remainder of
the season. and going into the toumamen1," Hammcke. ~aid.
The Tigers are currently 31-12 overall and 10-3 in league play.
''I'd like to set.: us get back onto a
little bit of a streak. but that'" going to
he very diffic.:ultto do. but if it's worth
having. it's not supposed to be easy,"
Hammekc said.
FHSU 4, Nebraska-Kearne~· 3
Senior right-hander Joe Rosella
took his fourth win of the season and
junior relien:r Chris Young picked
-~ .
up his eighth save.
The Tigers got the early advantage
in the second inning as seniorcalcher
Spike Mi1chcll lifted one out of the
yard for his seventh round-tripper on
the year.
In the third. FHSU scored again as Fort Hays Sta1e sophomore shortstop Brain Keck turns a double play
senior ourliclder Chad Peed walked Tigers lost three of four games to the Indians.
and came home on an error to put the
Tigers up. 2-0.
Mitchell came back in the fourth outfielder Hank llumphrie~ for the degrees.
'-.cvcnheless. freshman hurler
inning to hit hi~ eighth horner of the go-aheaJ run fm the Tiger~.
Rosetta
allu\\.
cd
,c\·cn
hits.
walked
D:rnny
Dinkel was ahle tn post his
season and make the score 3-0.
four
as
fHSU
of the -.eason.
two
and
struck
out
third
win
UN -Kcarne y g Non the board in the
chalked
up
the
win
.
The
Tiger~
had only two hit~ in the
hottom of the fourth on a two-run
FHSli 10, ~ehraska-Kcarney .a
i.:untc,r. but L:~-Kearncy c.:ommitted
homer, to pull within one point of the
The second game v. a, ,;topped a her a phenomenal eight errors.
Tigers.
L'~-Kearncy ,cored first on a t\ld)·
In the fifth inning. UN-Kearney only live inning~ of rlay Jue w ,everc cold weather condition~. At the
tied the score at three.
Young came out of the hull pen and time tht: game was ,toppeJ. the temwas able to hold off UN-Kearney for perature ha<l reached 36 degree~ with
the rest of the game. In top of the winds gusting to 40 miles per hour.
seventh. Peed singled home ;,cnior The winJ cl1ill wa, c,timatt:J at ,i,

-·

The Zeta Pi Chapter of Alpha Kappa Psi would
like to congratulate the following
members:
Scholarship Ke,-

Tammy Standley

Outstanding Pledges-Fall
Lisa Rumsev
Brian Zitluw

Outstanding Pledges-S~rmi

rm.

~,..

.

...-

•

FRED HUNT / University Lt111der

against Southern Colorado during action April 23 at Larks Park. The

run homer in the second .
FHSL' turned around in the top of
third to score three runs. Sophomore
shortstop Brian Keck and Peed came
home on back-to-back errors hy the
Antelopes. Then.junior first-baseman
Billy Grace came in on a wild pitch.
The Tigers scored seven runs on

Taking you by
storm
.:T.ige~::Music~Talk~
:.
--···--------~-=-·~- ·-----:-:--~ - - ,-

........___

:....---

- .

-

..-=-

..

-OurTown------<'
-·
_..__~ ., ,.
-T9p s~?-_

·---~·

Psychology Club picnic

\ ,red ro attend the spring picnic

;

. , ·'"'! .. \ ..

.: ~ i t t - ~·
·.

p.m. on May 20.

1'-<:r~ and their familie~ are in-

.

. ... · .:_ · ··- -.or:.---.-·-

Tina Standlev
Phil Covington

19 and from 8 a.m. to 11 :30

All P,ychology Cluh mem-

·,J.. '·

·.... ,:,,'.).!,

------------------------------------------------ ·· -····-····•·"·-

from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. May 16-

1

Peachtree
Schnapps
I O Lt

on Sunday hchind

.,---.·

KFHS-TV 12

only two hits in the lvurth to make tt1e
score 10-2,

UN-Kearney turned arnunJ in the
bottom of the fourth to score two run<..
but it was not enough as the game "a~
called and Tigers pre\'ailed.
Dinkel allowed seven hits. walked
one and struck out three.

Tuesday & Thursday
Our Town 6:30 p.m. & 9:30 p.m.
Our Tmrn hosts get i1m,l\·ed 11·ith the
community and let you know H'lw1 \
happeninx.

Thursdav.,
KFHS News 12 6 p.m. & 9 p.m.

Fii·e n11nutes of campu, nt'\\'S that ket•ps yo11
wlking.

Thursday
Ground Zero 6:05 p.m.

Del Hawkins and Jami Hinkhouse disrn.n rht'
latest social iJ,mes. A show that's heatt'd.
where the viewer can Rel in\'r>{l·ed.

Tuesday & Thursday
Tiger Music Talk 7 p.m .

Fahulous Destinlltin,i will he sho,1·/n~.

Hays, Ellis, \Vakceney

w,c~r Hall. Then:: will bcplenry

of i:unc<. anci hambuf¥C1'S. New

office~ will he elecrc:d.

lntent"hip available
Dillard, i, offcnng a paid
internship \fore information

i~ availahle ar the Cateet

The Rock Of Fort Hays State

De-

vclormcnt and Ptace~nt Set\ ICC.

Shmdan 21.C orcall 62~-

4~Hl

T oumament open

COMPARE!

Volleyt'llll Cluli w1ll he
holdinit a two-on-two
rr,¢nt romom,.,

toum.t-

and Slffldi,,. It

" open 10 all ~ t ,. and there
1\

a SI.:~ entry fee
F<,r

3

Ryan BuchRnan

May l4and 15andwillbcopcn

.It

PAUE

Tigers sweep Kearney, head to Mesa State

Auditions open

(

THE UNIVERSITY LEADER

more infonnatioa.. call

Tune in to I<FHS for all of the hest Rock 'n Roll
from the 70s to todav!
If ,\·ou don't kno,.,· how
,
to reach us, ca11 628-4428 during business
hours.

•W.7TB•IIAYS•G81112

Buy Back
May 2 through May 13
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday-Friday
(Closed at noon May 13)
Across from Picken Hall
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Tigers to host RMAC Championships
Wendy Crum

•Asa tc:am, out ~ore: our last yc:ar' s
1otals of 64 points for the men and 40
points for the women.
• Remember-"Wc: can only control
our effons and preparation in competition, it doesn't do any good to worry
about the opponents. Just give it all
we've got," Krob said.
Tracie Numbcrg, sophomore, said
"I am hoping to get my time in the
quancr (400 meters) under 60 (seconds).
"lam sitting fourth right now agaiMl
some really stiff competition, so I am
hoping to get al least third."
The Tiger's standings in the 1994
outdoor RMAC are:
Women's:
Events and rankings:
400 dash- 4th. Numberg; l0.000
run- 4th. Pohlman 5th, West; 100
hurdles· 2nd, Jennifer Nowak, 3rd,
ChantayBrush:400hurdles- lst.Sum-

Staff writer

Fon Hays Sia re will host the Rocky
Mountain Athlet ii: Con ferencc Championships tomorrov. at Alex. Francis
Track.
The running events will start at 8 in
the morning with the field events following at 8:30.
'The season is 4uickly drawing toa
dose," Jim Krob. track and field
1.:oach. said. "This is one of the weeks
we have heen working hard for all
season."
Krob set live team goals that he
would like to sec accomplished at the
RMAC meet.

• Get mentally r~~dy to compete

tough this weekend.
• Go after those RMAC all- confer-

ence positions.
• Get season's best marks.

J

mer Vann, 5th, Brush; 4 x 100 relay·
3rd.FHSU;4 x400relay- 2nd,FHSU;
shot put- 5th, Angela Morgan; discusI st, Mary Rkh, 3rd, Staci Chambers,
5th. TammyTrue:javelin- I st, Mindy
Lyne, 2nd, Kerrie VanWinkel. 3rd,
Karen Dinkel; long jump- 4th; and
triple jump- 4th, Brush, 5th, Nowak.

Men's:

E..-cnts and rankings:
800 run- 2nd, Jamie Wren. 3n1,
Chris Smith; 10,000- 3rd, Mark
Pohlman; 3,000 Steeplechase- 2nd,
Pohlman, 5th, Scon Wichael; 4 x l 003rd. FHSU; 4 x 400- 2nd, FHSU; shot
put· I st, Jeremy Hawks; discus- 4th,
Craig Schemper; javelin- 2nd, John
Jirak, 4th, Manuel Torres. 5th, Lance
Patterson; high jump- 5th, Cedric
Drewes; pole vault- 3rd, Jay Konzem,
5th, Kelly Cook: long jump- 2nd,
Keith Eck; and Triple jump- 3rd,
Lance Schwindt. 4th, Mike David.

End of tennis season shQws~progress
Kristin Holmes

Atchison freshman, tore ligaments in encc in Lhe world 10 me as a coach 10
her ankle, but went ahead and played sec those improvements every single
against Bethany and Benedictine.
day."
Although the Fort Hays State
"She had very high pain tolerance
Winning against Bethany College
women's tennis team did not end its and played to the best of her ability," were number one singles player Kara
sl!ason with wins in both matches, Poulton said.
Kuhn 6-1, 6-7, 6-2; num bcr two singles
Coach Jan Poulton knows the im"I was very proud of Shannon dur- player Josie Hardy. 6-3, 7-5; and numprovements the ceam made through· ing the meets.''
ber four singles player Angela
out the season were major steps in the
Poulton said she felt Angela Marshall, 6-3, 6-2.
right direction.
Marshall, Greensburg freshman, also
Number one doubles players Tuley
The team lust to Benedictine Col- pcrfonned well.
and Kuhn 4-6, 6-3, 7-5; number three
lege 0-8 and heat Bethany College 5She said Marshall has come a long doubles players Marshall and Kandi
3 Saturday.
way during the season, and during the Ketzncr 2-7, 6-3. 9-7.
"We played buth teams last fall matches with Bethany and
Losing against Bethany were numand compared to last fall. we played Benedictine made the necessary ad- ber three singles player Melissa
chem much closer," Poulton said.
justments and "played a power game," Wagner2-7. 6-8; number five singles
"We have even lost some girls
"I felt, as a whole. the team played player Ketzner 3-6, 1-6; and number
since the fall. so I think it says a lot for hard and hung in there against these two doubles players Wagner and
our team and the improvements tougher teams. They never gave up," Hardy 2-6, 6-2. 7-9.
they've made."
Losing against Benedictine were
Poulton said.
Poulton said she felt the team was
"[ felt we ended the season on a ·-number one singles player Kuhn 6-4,
,ery evenly matched with Bethany positive note.
4-6. 2-6; number two singles player
and had great competition against
"It is a good thing to see the team Hardy 5-7, 2-6; number three singles
them.
improving at every match.
player Wagner 4-6, 5-7; number four
During the April 20 match against
"I was very pleased with these singles player Marshall 1-6. 0-6; numCowley County. Shannon Tuley, improvements. It made all the differ- ber five singles player Ketzner 3-6, 0-

Staff writer

Attention ~u~ine~~ ~tudenl~!
• Due to demand, the Department of Business Administration has added Business
Law I to the Summer 1994
schedule for your convenience. The course will be offered duringthemonthofJuly
from 8:55 to 11 :35 a.m., Mon.Thurs. For more information
contact your advisor or call
628-4201.

6.

Numbcronedoubles players Kuhn
and Tuley 2-6. 4-6; number two
doubles players Hardy and Wagner 63, 4-6, 3-6; and number three doubles
and Marshall 1~6. 0-6.
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Carrie Stanley

Ad manager

The Fort Hays State RodCQ Club
and Great Plains Chrysler, 4240 Vine.
will sponsor the FHSU Rodeo today
through Sunday at the Doug Phillip
Arena.
Tickets are $8 at the door, or $5
with a $3 coupon from the Student
Service Center in Memorial Union
and local businesses.
Tweny-three colleges and universities will attend the rodeo and 417

Come one, come all!
We're back! The Golden Q is open
to sell beer again! Come on down
this Saturday for 25~ draws!

when: Saturday. April 30
time: 8p.m. to 12 a.m.
dress: Casual or Formal

address: 506 W. 6th

lnterVanity Chri~tian Fellowship
Procc:~tant Campu~ Cc:ntcr
Catholic Campus Center
The Refuge (BCC)

CLASSIFIEDS
SERVICES

Typln1. Profalliaall. Nll.ax:WMe.

SI.~ per i-,c double pi ed. APA
styie QO p:01,lea. 24-llioa'
lell tha 10
Call ...,... •

..-..:a. HILP WANll!D

fl!S-5532.

Profealoaal

papen. . . . . ,
3600.

1br

,oar- - -

Pt &.LMIII'

priar. c.a .........

...

TRAVIS MORISSE I Unlverally leader

participants are entered in the compe- v. ill compete for the title of Rodeo
titions.
Queen. They are ,ophomorc Amy
"This is the largest region in the DuBois .. graduate Cind y Nuttlc and
National Intercollegiate Rodeo Asso- sophomore Stephanie Helms. Sophociation and the hardest. You have 1u more DcnnaUJmh i~ the current queen
compete against national men's and from FHSV.
women's teams every week," Garry
"This is a tough rodeo. The home
Brower. rodeo club adviser. said.
team riders rnusl help·,et up and run
Participants will compete in bare- Lhe rodeo and then mu,t LUm around
back, saddlebronc. bull riding , calf and warm up Lheir horse and get psyced
roping. team roping. breakaway rop- to ride. It i~ very difficult ." Brower
ing. steer wrestling. barrel racing and said.
goat tying. There are si~ events for
On both nighL);, the FHSU Tiger
men and three for women.
may try to ride a saddlt: bronc. whtch
The rodeo will begin at 7:30 p.m. is a special promotion that takes place
today and tomorrow and I :30 p.m. on every year.
" It's too had that most of our team
Sunday and a select perfonnance wi 11
had to compete in the sc lecl perforbe held at 9 a.m Sunday .
"The Wild Ride" will be held to- mance and Saturday. The home crowd
night and tomorrow night. A total of will pay to watch our team and not get
10 competitors will compete in Lhe to sec them tide.
"Ju~tin (Ungcheuer. juniorl should
saddle bronc category. The rider must
qualify and ride legally, bu1 can dress move up in the ranking after this rodeo. If his heeler catchl!s. it .,.,ill he
and act how he or she wants to .
Another activity will he the queen easy to pul him in fir\, place.'' Brower
competition. Three FHSV candidates said.

Remember: you must be 21 to drink!
809 Ash, Hays, KS.

Catholic Campus Center
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Fort Hays State Rodeo begins tonight

at

16~
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Oct. 2, 1993.
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Fort Hays State junior Jimmy White competes in the bareback competition during the Pratt Community

College Rodeo
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